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Iran,   Case  No.   628-,50,  SS  EDWARD  IilvENGSTON.

73  Field  Security Section.
(a)  Statements  referred  to  in  enclosure  (A),  par.  5.

1.              Enclosures  (8)  and  (C)  contain  further  information bear-

.I--------------------------------
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From           Director  of  Nana.I  Int®1ligono®
Tol                Int®lllg®noo  Offlo®r,   U.  S.   Coast  Guard.

1.                 For"ard®d,   ac  caring  under  the  oognizanc®  Of  the  U.  S.
Coast  Guard.
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Case  No.  628-50  morrams+h.ahr
a. a.   EDVwlAlap   L|V||`vTGsriloi,r

_

United  States  Cos,c3t  Guard
i'.Ierchant,  {',\larine  Detail
fihoITamshaha,   Iran
|o  I;eptember,  1944

|N   r|rtr-|i='  it{L.I.'|'rj.`.Efit   th-.'   L|CErNsh  OF   R|CHAI--tLJ  Lec¥   i,IIFtlTE,   Tnird   AstT>istant  Fingineer!
Tei.nporar:+   Permit  to  Act  in  the  Capacit}+  of  ri-third  Af si:t&nt  Jingineer  i,+16486,
Certificate  of  Service  l``Jo.  a-102186,   (Z-272455)

fQ5£:icE  0F  C0lilpLAI!±r±':  Captain  REley,   iunster   of   the  S.S.   EDy{&RD  I.IVINGSTO}`J.

1.       FAcrl'L:     On  29  AULmst,1944  the  United  Stat,es  Coast  Guard  ivlercliant  II.,:arine
Detail  at  Ktho]^nr.amshahr,   Iran  made  a  contact  wit,h  Captain  Raley  of  the  S.S.   II}lgJljRI}
Ll:VINGSI`OuT  at  Bandar  ihahprr  in  response  to  a  rec~uesL  for.  investigation  from
the  British  C.I.C.I.     Through  this  contact  lit.(jg)   Joseph  F..   I.Jei:Lop  prese}ited
three  altermtive  courses  of  action  to  the  mast,er,   each.  Ie^cl].ng  to  a  possibl€`.
satisfactory  solution  o±`  the  difficulty.

2.      I'hese  difficulties,  according  to  the  master's  recitation  to  ljt.(j5.)  I,'eiler,
TJere  concerneci  vltith  the  activities  of  one  i:ichard  I.ac}i  lHtiit,e,   third  assistant
engin€`er  on  the  i.i.   ED-i't'rjiF.L'  IjlvIIJGSTON.     L')e  captain  incl.icated.  t,hat  the  chief
en:ineer  felt,  he  could  not  trust,  Ill.bite  in  the  engineroom  because  he  h`£d  alleged
tri.:.t  i\;bite  had  beeri  I.esponsible  for  permi-it,ing  the  evaporatoTs  to  run  vrater  with
a  high  salt  content  into  the  tanl=s,  subseqiJ.ently  requir.ing  a  jettisonirig  of
42  tons  of  evapol.ated  water.    rj.The  chief  engineer  further  allegecl  tjo  the  captain
that  the  third  assistant  engineer  threateneci  to  assault  the  chief  engineer  and
had,  at  times,  used.  abusive  language  impugning  his  character  and  authority.    It
was  firther  alleged  b:,  the  captain  that  the  ch3..€f  engineer  stated  t,hat,  tr:c-  toil.d
assistant  aclvised  an  oiler  to  leave   a  small  aIT^otmt  of  oil  in  the  crc)ssh€ad  bearing
so  that  the  beat..ing  would  be  cool  when  Ll.i.e  third  assistant  got,  off  T`vatch,  but  woul€:`
get  hot  on  the  nex-i,  watch.

3.      'i`he  captain  stabed  that  the  chief  engineer  v,fas  und`.er  a  terrific  nervous
strain  and  rnacie  frequent  accusations  i,a  him  relating  to  the  inef.T-iciencies  anc`]_
personal  frictions  developini-.;  in  the  engineroon.

4.        T'he  captain's   im-IIiediate  di±`j:.icult.}J-i:`eeme(i  to  cent,er  a:rounci  a.  frict=.ori  between
ti-J.€  i,hil`d  assistant  engineer  and  the  c:riief  engineer  to  the  extent   tha=i  t}i€   cap+La~ili+
stoutly  nraintained  he  would  refuse  Lo  sail  his  ship  from  the  port  o£.  Bandar  bhahpur`
with  ri-`hird  Assistant  ~'„liite  aboard.

5.        On  2   5e; tember,1944  i'iicharcl   Lacy   \thite   signed   ofi`   thti   i`.{~.   EL.,r.'L-.i,I  L|Tvr|i\:GS'i.Oit
b}J-  nut,ual  consent  and+  he  arrived.  at  Khorra;flshaha,   II`an  that,  same  da}r,  vJh_c!.a  he
was   subjected  to  clot;e  questioninf  concernint?  his  r`elat,ion:hips  'i{`,Tit,lil  iLhc  mastei-
and  chief  ep_gineer,   as  well  c-~s  his  a.ctivit-`ics  lFThile  on  boJ.rd  ship.    Ithit€.  maintained,
and.  claimed.  to  bc,I  able  to  present  witnesses:  in  his  b€,'half ,   that  i,}i€`  allegatic`ns
o£.  the  captain  had  little  .basis  in  fact,  and  fur.thor  st8.ted  i.hit,  he  had  never
tlmeatened  i,o  assault  the  chief  engine,\€'r,  no]..  was  he  re:-ponsible  for  allowing  the
salt,  water  to  get  into  L}ie  I.eserve  feed.  tanks.     }ie  .a,.,tateci  i-..h`..-t`,  hc   tast,ed  the  water
and  t,olci.  i,he  ch_ief  engineer  tl-iai:,  the  water  coming  from  t}-ie  dj.sc:iar`i_.e  of  t}-ie   ev&por-
ator  wr9s   salts.I  ±``nd  that`.  tri.e  chief  engineer  t,-.sterl  tile  iJ.7ater  ancl  d.eclareci   that  it
vJas  not,  salty.     lit;  f-urT.t?ier  stated  that  th€`;  ch.ief  engineer  v.Tag  a  tyranJi   in  the
engineroom  anc.I  ht`Ld  frec.,iiently  forces   signed.  s'tatement:   from.  o+I,hc`r  memt`ers   of   ti.ie
enginel.Don  cl.ew.

/:,,)    E -... «..   (A)
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oti8e  No.   628~50  1lhoi`r`:mE`,hahr
10  Ste.t)tember,   1944

6.       Because`  i,he  secoi.icJ  at.sistant  engineer  does,i  not  hold  a  1icf`nfe  and  is  ther'efore
"rid.ing''  on  tr.c,  lice-nse  o£`  i,he  chief  enginee'r  anc`.  because  I,hi.i,c  v.rill  `[`]c  replacet.
-b}7-  raisi}ig  art  oiler  to  .Lhe  position  ol.  I,hir.ci  assistant  enginee]'`,   i-I  if  f€,'l-I,  t,bc`.i.

t-I:i`e   undLi.e   clominatic`in   o.i:`   I,h(-,'  `frien   in   i,h€   en£'incl-oem  by   -i,he   ellie.±.   eng`inec,I.  v\,ril,i,   be
con+.inucd,   ii.'  nc>t,   £',i,rel`i£`i`,heiiccl.,   dilrin::.:   i,hc.-   I.eii-iain6er   oi.   -L±ic.\  vo:\,ragc,   to   Lh€>   del.,rilnent
oi.   .l,lic   harjiion:v-   a,nt`i   ei`.~i=icien.L   operaLir>n   c>uf`   t±ie   ship.

r/..        It  v,rag   |'evf|aed   fu|.i,her   the.i,   the   a.5.miiiT.Lij-ij  L|Tvr|I`:-Gi,ri`ul`v-ii3   the   c€'.pt&in's

1`ir.st  €!`s;~ignj[ient,  as  riias-Lei.,   while   the  chief  eiif?ineer  has  been  attacheci.   t,o  i,he
compangr   fol-a  number.  a.i.'  )ear,q;   i,his  circi.unst&nee  further  i,ends   to  increa{,e   the
domination  oJ.-'  tile   entire   Ship  -b:./   thcJ   cl._ie.f~.   c;ri.gineer.

/ 8.        C0i\}CLlui|(jl\jL  Ai`jl,   I'aeu'l„EL{ljJirlTluti`TL  :      'J'b.{,   evidelice   itc;   5nsuf.:=].eien+u   to   7irove   tha+-       \

'`.

trj.e  thir.c;  assistant  engineer  is  guiltry   oi``  any   acts.  under  Lection  4450  of  the
hevised  Statutes,   as  amended,   anc]i  it  is  I.ecormi€inc`ied  tli.=t.  no  actScn`i  be  taken  against
his  license.     It  is  I`urt,her  recommended  t}i.at  the  activities  of  th€`  chief.  engineer
tle  full}{   invesii£`;=ted  b:r  the   U.   S.   Coast  Gunl.d.  jiei.c`,li.ant  i.'.arin€   i,ctail  in   Jihe  next
avdila-bl(.,I  'iiort.

C,.    i-J.    I,IIcl,_i,Lioij
Lt.(jg)   Ui,.G1+
EEamining  (J±+ficer

1nci-i
10   Se+|LemT()er,    1t.`44

'i-'o:       The   Corii,i,ani!&i'it    (Pli<ftJ)

ii orwarflec'l`,   `?+I,,i`.'roved.

i_1'.      i-,.     :]=C,I,:-.i..    J-

C)ff icer   in   Cl-Lai.E;€
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On  BomD  s.s.  mmaRD  nvlNGspOw

Augngt  22,  1944

TO  muoRA  IT  my  cONcmN

I,  Robert E.  Van Clooster,  oller on above  lrmed vessel .ith to  mke  the  following
8tatementss

Shortly after  slgnlng  on board  the  ghlp the  3rd Assl8tabt Engineer,  Richard  i. White,
1nfo"d me that there veto  "prick8`  aboard  ehlp and  to match otrt.

Fietipr±::;L¥Cg=£k:tiLF8:i:;:#,8:¥Te§rd?nAg8!sktcth±:±t±r:8RItRihcgL:¥'
White,  mde  a  8tatenent  to  ur.  Rlchard8on  art  lryiBelf that  lf the  Chief Engineer
ever  cane  down to  the  engine  room and  que8tloned  bin about  the  evaporator ngaln  that,
Quote,  .Held  take  That ever he  could  find  and  8m8h the  Chl®f nglneer's  head  inr

When rellevlng the mtch at  12!00 Noon on Augtist  15,  1944,  the  2nd A8818tant Engineer,
George  W.  a)g118h,  did  not  cone  down to  relieve  the  iratch until  12ioo  Noon  8haxp.
Thl8  mde  the  3rd A8sl8tant mglne®r,  mohard I,.  mite,  angry and  he  said,  .fro
"1d  fuck sonethlng tap for the  2nd ABslstaut Engineer and .ould  learn hit to  cone
don earlier."
Whom I  relieved  the watch at  reloo  mdnight  on the  17tb of August,1944,  I mde
lngulrle8  fton the  oll®r I Tas relieving,  Anthorty Szypo8z,  Ttry the  oil  1n the  forut
circulator p`xp bearing mg low and  Stated that I would not relieve  the mtch utll
lt "8  1n proper condition.   To this his reply was,  "ok ysu.' and  the Sid A8slstant
Engineer grve  hln peml€81on to  leave.    I  then had  to  come  top81de,  get  keys  from
the  let &8sl8tant  Engineer and fill be€Lrlng with oil.

den rell®ving retch at  rasoo Noon thlg  8aee  day the  8tatlon mag  ln proper order.
The  3rd  Assistant Engln®er,  Ricchard  Ii.  mite,  called  me  to  one  side  and  said,  «rcti
ollers  ghouldnlt  ftsht among  on another because  that Ta8 That  the  Chief Englpeer
-acted  8o he  could  get none  work  out  of us.ft    I  said,  el  had  to have rty station ln
proper order for relief and that I felt that the  other offer should  too.I   Then
Mr.  Thlte  8ald,  .If the  other oller ias  8o partloutr,  f`ick him up by leaving a
cro8shead with Just enough oll' in lt to  feel cool  to  the ha]rd when bo was  feeling
the  ongico  over while relieving the tratcb,  that  it wcnm inn hot and bi]]m up after
pr are gone..
These .ae  tm®  st&tenent8  and  are dBde  of nor own free  will ritbout  threats  or
proris®s  by anyone.

S18nd'  /./ Robert E.  van Clcogter

Witness  to  signatune!

ifester     S.S. Edmrd nving8tob

////
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//c2'

ON  roARD  s.s.  EDVARD  HVIHGSTow

August  26,  1944

Io  RECRE  IT  mT  coNcmN

I,  Clayton J.  Rlchardson,  wiper  on board  above  mmed  vessel  with  to make  a  statenrent.

Whlle  I  was  atandlng  on  gmting  above  eyllnder  heads  in engine  room about  9:00  A.H.
on above  date  herd  the  Third A88i8tant Engineer,  Rlcbard I,. Thlte,  tell  the  Chief
Engineer,  "You don't  have  any business  to  fuck arcund with his watch all  the  tine  and
lf I  do helll  see about  that.   I  saw hit throw a pair  of pller8 down and  father
state,  "Cockscka,  came  over  fran the  other  side  to run thlg  ccrmtry,  but you rill  not
rm neo'

Thl8  is  a true  statemeut  and  18  mde  of ny own free rill without  threats  or proriseB
from  any ore.

Si8nd'

WltneBs  to  §1gz]atures

-/-F-ffi--
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(/c3)

oN  BOARD  s.s.  mw:ARD  LIVINGSTON

AUGUST  2?,   1944

TO  "OM  in  my  cONcmN

I,  Clayton J.  Rlchardgon,  wiper  on board  above  named  vessel. wish  to  make  the  follow-
1ng  8tatenezitss

Shortly after being  signed  on bcord  Ship,  I m8  informed  by the  3rd Assistant  Engineer,
Richard  I.  Thlte  that  the  2nd A8slstant Engineer,  Creorge  W.  English,  mB  a  stool
pigeon and ran to  the  Chief Engineer with everything and  to watch  out  for him.

While  Robert  I.  Van Clooster  and nyself were  seated  on #  5  hatch  on the  18th  Of July,
1944  the  tine being  apprordmtoly 6g00  P.M.,  the  3rd Assistant Engineer,  Richard i.
White,  made  a  statement  to  Hr.  Van Clooster and nyself  that  if the  Chief Engineer ever
Came  donrn ln the  engine  roan  and  que8tloned hln about  the  evAporator  &galn,  that,quote,
"e.d.  take  what  ever  he  could  fled  and  smash the  Chief Engineerls  head  ln.I

On August 7,1944 during  the  tine  that  the  8  to  re watch was  on duty,  I  saw the  3rd.
Assistant  Engineer,  Richard  li.  white  taste  the  water  that was  conirig  fran the  evapora-
tor and going into  the  fresh inter taric.    In a  fen mimtes  I  casually walked by and
tasted  the meter and  fo`md lt  Salty.   This  salty uater  continued  to  flow into  the
fresh irater ta]ak for  about 20 ml"te8  before  Hr.  Thlte  removed  the  pipe  fran  the  tack
and  Stopped  the  flow.    This  Salted  ixp  the  entlro  fresh voter  tahk  of 40 Tons.

While  I  an perfo]rmlz}g the  dutle8  asglgned  ty the  Chief Engineer  and  when the  3rd
Assistant  Engineer,  Mr.  White,  1s  on match he  calls  the  other riper  John a.  Sul.llvan,
who  18  to help me,  amp fron  his  dutle8  to  talk and  laugh with him inder  the  veutll-
ator,

These  are  true  8tatement8 and made  of ny om free will without  threats  or  proulses
by anysee.

Signed:

Witness  to  slgnatune!

meter

S.S.  Eflmrd  Llving8ton
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OIL?   30i`iF.D   S.S.   Ei)-.'i.jii;I   IjlvI£\TGST Opt

j`iu[.?us+u   23,   1944

To  ..i:Ioi.i[   H   :,'rL¥   coiro-irJ.:\:

I,   Andc)n  G.   Solman,   fire;,'}an  ori  board  a,hove  named  vessel  T7ish  to  make  a  statejri'rent:

•.+iThen  relieving  the  8  to  1:?  ~+vat,ch  I  ha,vc  found  t,he  extra  feed  water  valve   ja.rfu-,led  4  Q?

5  tines.   On  Augustl,   1944  I  refused  to  relieve  t,he  watch  because  this,  valve  was  ja+.`-
med  and  t,he  fuel  oil  discharge  strainer lugs  were  tit;rhtened  to  extreTire  and  also  bat,tered.
The  disc'narge  strainer  i.vas  left  in  a  dangerous  conditic)n  `Decause  it  was  not  put  together
properly.   I  informed  tile  fireiian  on  iiratch  that  I  I,Toulcl+  fiot  relieve  the  -tijatch  '`Fith
conditions  as  they  are  and  11.e  replied,   ''Go  fuck  your  self,"  and  walked  off.   I  reported
this  to  the  .i'hird  Assistant  Engineer,  r`ichard  L.  T,white,  ancl  he  sec`ured  the  strainer
so  that  I  coiild  take  over  the  relief.  i,'iThile  doing  t,his  the  Third  Assistant  said,  ''1
donlt   care  what  the  fireman  does  oil  lay  ij.ra+uch  let,  the  Seconll  Assistant  iln{':ineer  wol.r5r."

This   is  ,.i  true   stater^ient   rira'ie   ctf  ny  a-un  free.  ',.Will  r,Tt7i+uhc>de  +u?treats   or  pro:ii^ises   from
anyone .

Jifned:

on  Soljjran

:.'lELster
F.£.

•,fitness  i,o  si`=-Iiature :

`---,
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rJ;?   I,'3+LTD   5.3.    =i]T=+r.L'+I?D    |j|VmTG:r|` C)|T

jii.I.£i.ist   26,   194/+

TC   ..'.i:IL`,-,:    I    1.'Ali-Cr)`t-C=}t?,I.:

.it  9:00  A.:.I.   on  t,his  date  I  T`/ent  doiun  in  the  engine  room  and  found  the  Third  jissistand,
I,ichard  1.  Thite,  standing  under  the  port  side  ventilator.  art.  checking  the  evapc>ra.tor
I  fo`ulnd  the  shell  pressure  above  121bs.   and  asked  hLtn why he  was  carrying  high  pressure
-..I.:len  ins+ul.uct,ions  were  to  carry  7  to  8  lbs.  He  replied  +uhat  i,he   press`jure  -.87oulcl  be
io'.7n.   I  t:len  instruct,ed  he  and  the  oiler  on  TJatch  to  take  the  plugs  out  of  :rl.P.   and  L.
=.  eccentric  pans  and  dr8,in  eri"lsified  oil  oiit  ail.(i  refill  with  fresh  water.  The Thil.d
.issistant  Engineer  then  asked  where  the  wiper  was.   I  as!€ed  him  tuvhat  he  wanted  the  I.,tiper
for  ancl  his  I`eplgr  T,iras  that,  he  Ty'anted  him  to  clean  the  pans.   I  then  in£-ormed  him  that,
i7hat   I  requester9.  `,rr;=.s  an  order  and  +uhey  ivere  to  do  the  work.  i,TiJu.hout  any  answer  he  went
to  dynamo  plat,form  and  started  to  fool  around  dynamo.   I  called  him  back  and  asked  him
why  he  did  not  do  as  I  had  instructed.  To  this  he  I.eplied,   ''You  donlt  have  any  business
+i,o  fuck  around  rtyith  his  watch  all  the  time  and  if  I  do  hell.I.  see  abciut  that.''  He  threw
tools  around  and  further  stated,   "Coc}€sal=&,   came  over  from  tile  other  side  to  run  this
country,   but  you .A/ill  not  run  me."

This  a  tr-lie  statement  of  the  facts  as  stated.

`;'`jfitness  to  sit;`riature :

//sj

I.S.  rLaley
faster

Signed:

I?.   3ch.ur
Chief  T-:n€ineer
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spEclAI. REonl
.0.  Shatt  al Arab Area

0  1/a  73  F.S.  Sect,ion

go¥f_|deptia__I
TtliE/rmhisf}

FTom:     G.J.  Roes  Cpl  F.S.  BGF

Subjects         Report  on  incidents  aboard  S.S.  EDWARD  LIVENGSTORE.

When  this  ship  was  vetted  no  complaints  were  mde  against  any  of the  crew.    Ft.ou various
convel`sations  with  the  crew rs  gathered  that  there  wag  some  trouble  aboard  this  vessel.
Due  to  the  reluctance  of people  to talk,  no definite  line  of action  could  be  adopted.
The  signal  mentioned  in  the  vetting report  from BAIIREEN,  dated  25  August  /4 was  not  re-
ceived  in this  Office,  and  consequently no  action  could be  taken until  the  arrival  of a
copy  of the  vetting  I.eport  on  i  September 44.    The  ELster was  once  more  seen  and  was
under  the  impression that  only the  Coast  Guards  could help  ]n  this mtter.

He was  persuaded  to  allow rs  to  see  the  statements  made,  and  further acquainted  rs with
the  fact  that  the  3rd Assistant desired  to  81gn  off  the  ship.    The  3rd Assistant  la8  not
on  board  and  FS  failed  to  see  bin  that  day.    The  lthst®r  wag  referred  to  the  N.0.I.a.  BGF,
who  contacted  the  AhmlcAN  NAVAL  0BSERvm,  and  lt  was  amanged  to  sign  RICHARD  LACE "ITE,
the 3rd Engineer,  off  the  ship.    He was  signed  off  ty "tual  consent  on 2  September 44,
ed  proceeded  to  RIIOREAMSIIAHR.

FS  was  not  convinced  that  the  trouble  had  been disposed  of ,  and  further  investigations
were  camied  out.

(a)   "ITE,     RICHARD  RACY.  bn  HANNmAL  MO.   10  march  21
Home  Addre8B  137 W  min  St.  Am8terdan  N.Y.
SIT  No.  44739  1s8d.  Washington  15  Sept.  42
SCI  No.  Z  272455  1ssd.  New  York  19  August  42.
Engln®Brs.   License  No.  16486  is8d.  Near  London  Conn.  30$5344

This  man was  previously  employed  ty his  father as  a  mchinl8t,  but  joined  the  Merchant
Navy Shortly after Americals  entry into  the war.    This  is  his  first  trip as  an Officer
Engineer.    Ag  far  as  he  kncws  there  have  been no  complaints  fron  any previous  offloers
regandlng  either  his  work  or  conduct.    His  name mas  checked  against  MM SI.  and  US  81~  but,
he  was  not  mentioned  in  either.    If he  is  suob a  desperate  character as  he  is  made  out
to be  lt  ls  rather peculiar  that  he  has  not been black listed  in two years.    He  stated
that  this  was  the  first  trip that  he  had been unhappy on,  and  this  wa.s  sir.ply because  the
Chief  Engineer,  N±colas  Schurgel,  009938,  did  not  like  him,    Tbo  Chief  mgineerl8  dl81Ite
of  the  nan was  amply  corroborated  ty  other meat)ers  of the  crew,  both  officers  and  men.
The Th±nd Assistant  Engineer  was  popular with the  maj.ority of the  crew  in  spite  of his
very  quick  temper.    The  2nd Assistant,  George  W.  English,  Z-252267,  on  this  ship,  has  no
license,  and  to  keep well  in with  the  Chief Engineer  he  used  to  collect  from  the  men  on
his  wat6h va.rious  statements  mde ty the  3rd Assistant,  and report  to  the  Cblef Engineer.
This  did  not  inprove .relations  between  the  two men.    Tbe  2nd Assistant's  activities  were
hacmn  and  condemed  ty  the  members  of  the  crew  spcken  to  ty rs.

In  answer  to  the  charge  made  against  bin  in  the  Chief Engineerls  statement  that  "he went
to  the  dyrmo  platform  and  started  to  fool  around  with  the  dynamow  tbe  3rd  Assistant
stated  that  he  had  to  go  to  the  dymmos  to  switch  over  from No.  2  to  No.  3  a8  No.  2  had
been  ''1eft  hot  fran  the  previous  watch''  and  there  was  danger  of  it  b`rming  out.    The  same
statement  was  mde  ty ANTHONY SzrpCi5Z,  oiler',  Z-434087,  on  this  watch who  was  seen  separ-
ately and  after  the  3rd Assistant  had  left  the  ship.    Szypo8z  further  states  t,hat  the
dynamos  Were  contlnun||y  running  hot  after  the  2nd  Aaslstant's  Watch.    He  stated  that

r?)E"e.oS«RG   (8)
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stant
Also,  he  had  been  `responsible  for  keeping  the  dynamos  going  and  he  knew -this

never had  any trouble  as  he lut)ricated  the machines  regularly during

Side  of engineering particularly well.

White  stated  that  the  Chief Engineer was  contimally after  hit,  especially  concerning
theleveporator' .    The  change  made  against  him  of salting the  water  tank was  denied,  and
he  stated  that  the  Chief Engineer was  responsible  for this.    He  tasted  the  water  in the
tack  and  got  two  other men  to  do  so.    They all agreed but  the  Chief  Engineer  stated  that
it  was  not  salty.    White  possessed  a  very quick  temper,  and  this  coupled  with the  fact
that this was  his  first trip as  an officer,  and  his  anxiety not to  lose his  license
which he  was  coavinced  the  Chief  Engineer  wa.T`  bent  on  getting  him  to  do,  made  him more
innnerable `than usual.

Wh.ites  statement  that  the  Chief 8ngineer's  English was  not very  good  was  also  noticed  ty
FS,  and  this  ls  especially  so when ho  gets  excited.    He  seems  to  have  been  in  this  con-
dition more  often  than not when  he  spoke  to  the  3rd  Assistant,  who  decided  to  sign  off  the
vessel  in  cage  ho  would  be  deprived  of  his  license.

A diary  of  incidents  kept  ty  the  3rd Assistant  was  shorn  to  rs,  and  iB  enclosed.    The  Log
mtry  mentioned  was  seen ty rs.    This  endry rag  made  in SUEZ  and  the  case  was  dlsmiasea
due  to  insufficient  evidence.    The  ELster  stated  that  it was  not  the  fireman's  fault  en-
tirely,  and  other  members  of  the  engine  room  stated  that he wag  one  of the  best  firemen
that  theshad  sailed with.

The  men who  nrade  the  signed  statements  were  then  seen  and  after  coAversation  with  then,
it  "s  clear that  they would not  have  made  these  statements  of their  own free will.
RcemT  E  VAN  CLOOSTER went  as  far  as  to  ask  rs  if  he  could  withdraw  his  statement.    All
8tatementg  were  made  `mder  veiled  threats  fron  the  2nd A8si8taint  and  the  Chief Engineer,
t]ut  the  Md8tor  was  `maware  of  thl8.

(b) #£¥E£E|a¥-£±Q9h:¥gredi3i33Eti£=£¥334?and tfro8  8o eractly, he  Said tot ho had
only  g`upplied  the  approximately dates  and  the  Chief  Engineer had  fixed  them,  or  snggosted
to  him the  exact  dates.    He  is  a  conscientious  ]nan  and  kept  out  Of  trouble  with  the  Chief
Engineer ty doing  ex3actly as  he  ls  told whether  this  i8  right  or wrong.    It was  suggested
to  him that  he  had  better  sign  these  statements  so  that he would be  cleared  if anything
aid  happen to  the  engines.    unen he  had  tine  to  think  lt  over he  realized  that  he  had
not  conveyed  the  impression  that  he wanted to  in  his  8tatementt    He  said  that  the  3rd
A88igtant  gaid  most  of these things  when he ms  in a  temper.    Clooster  agreed  that mite
Tas  a  really efflclent  engineer,  and  that  no  conplaint8  could be  mde  about  the  8tat®  of
the  engine  room when he  left  lt after hl8  watch.

The whole affair had  been  kept,  5ocrct  from  the  rest  of the  crew,  and  not  once  to  his
inonledge  had  the  3rd  mgineer been corfuonted ty  these  charges.    He  further  stated  that
the  open were  oontinunlly threatened ty the  Chief Engineer with lagging and  being  either
put  in a  "militny concentration  oapM  or  in the  any.   Although the  Chief Eng'ineer  con-
tinually visited  the  engine  room d\ming  the  3rd  Assto.  watch ho  never  came  below  during
the  2nd  Assts.  matcb.

(C)  3ifeHfgT5€  B:£¥£E:g%±¥±=::if=?±g:±a}ank when  the  3rd Asst.  allowed  it  to beccme

Salty he  gala  that  he  did  not  know.    FS  pointed  out  that  he  had  signed  a  statement  to  the
effect  that  there was  40  tons  in the  tack.    in a  later  conversation with  the  Chief
Engineer FS  fond    that  this  stat8mend  her been made  ty  the  Chief Engineer.    This  inn was
rather  illiterate,  and  mas  obviously a  stool-pigeon  for the  Chief Engr.

•.I -2-
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SOHEN
a  Statement,  this  man was  told

cout  whetber  he  made  a  Statement  or not.    He  Stated
asked  to nckeThen that  he would  have  to  appear  in

that the third Engr.  always left hl8
u\+I++  +,     ,,J,I, +,+++,+      ,,+,    + ---- +     -_ _-_  _____

watch  in  goed  order.    The  strainer  referred  to  in  the  8tatemend  waLs  won dcrm    and Was
later  fixed  ty the  l8t Asst.  and  not  ty  the  2nd A88t.  whose  job  lt  wag.    His  statemend
does  not  convey what  he  really thought.    It  oonglsts  of  inoidepts  that  had been dug up to
the  detriment  of the  3rd  Engr.    He thought  that  the  3rd Engr.  flag  a  capable  and  effioiend
officer.
( e)  {!=g!:a:±±£9:;#_G¥=:a-i?-h#i-£==±::a:+I. ,  a o date.

He  stated  that  the  3rd A8si8tant was  nat  a  good  engineer  and  that  his  conduct  was
not  good.    then  acted  if he  had  threatened  Hen he  admitted  that  he  had  on  some  occasions,
hit  only when h6  thought  that  lt was  neoeB8ary.    He  had  been to  sea  continuously for  a......    `   Li_I   I._   ]|j  _.+  itL^  +t`a  Qnd   Ace+._   And   ..nlll_d  not  get  On  With

long period.    He  Stated  that  he  dla not -like  the  3rd  Asst.  and  Could  not  get
IJ+J'    m'|J,5,,   Jlt>     |,+,\,,+E> ,,,--- _    __     '.__    ___   _   _

Very
him,
( f)   ±±±aE±L!±4LmL!9ES=¥±_=L3_nd _ nj±t_e.   Q2__8|222|

Ibis  officer was  on the  same  watch as  the  3rd Asst.  ed  Stated  that  he  had  reoelved
every Cooperation  fran the  engine  room.    He  could  not  find  any fault  with the  way  that
the  engine  room  her  responded  to  all  his  demnd8.    He  8tated  that  lt  was  mostly the  Chief
mglneer'a  fatflt  that  there was  go inch  friction on  the  8hlp.    He  oould  never  got  a  job
done  to his  8atlsfa,ction,  and was  continually using  thl.eats.    Ihe  2nd  mte  nd  the  18t
Assistant Engineer  corroborated  this  statement.

FS  i8  of the  opinion that  the  3rd Engineer  ia  not blanele8s,  but  the  Chief Engineer
la  more  to blare  for the disaffection  on  the  ship.    Ihe  3rd Agst.  would  not  8tnd  for
what  most  Of  the  others  were  doing  and  this  was  the  reason wtry  the  Chief Engineer  tack
a  particular dislike  fo  him.    The  methods  used  ty  the  Chief  Engineer  to  get  work done uag
no8t unsavory,  and  most  of  the  cren were  so  frightened  of  ff concentration  canp§W  and  log-
ging that they dla not  conplain.    Iho  thater was  therefore  nat  fully acquainted with the
sltution a8  he  had  only heard  the  Chief Engineer'8  side  of the  story.

Bandar  Shahpur

4  August  1944

/ `-7 ' -3-
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'Abtrsive  and  obscene  language  used  ty  the  Chief Engineer.    Asked  for  a  packing
book  and  replied  with an  insult  of  "Where do  you tbink  it  is,  in ny pocket?    God
damn  it  lock  for  it'l.    Refused  to  give  me  the  keys  to  the  tool  room  to  look  for
packing  hooks.    Asked  again;  more  abusive  language.    Then  I  told  him  to  Speak  to
me  like  a  man  or  I would  report  him  to  the  Captain  of the  ahip  and  the  Coast  Guard.

Richard  L.  White,  3rd  Asst.
r, /y£ / ,J+

I was  told  to hook a drop light  fran a  plug by the Chief Engineer.   Then  it
was  hooked  up,  due  to  a  misunderstanding,  due  to  his  impediment  of  speech,  it  was
hooked  up  to  the  wrong  plug.    Then  was  showered  with  abusive  language.    At  10 A.H.
called  the  Master  to  come  to  the  Engine Roan  and  settle  tbe  argument  between  the
Chief  Engineer  and  myself.    taster  came  dcrm  in  the  Engine  room  at  afoout  10:45  A.drl.
and  had  a  discussion  between the  three  of us.    I  requested  to be  paid  off  in  the
next  port  of Call  and  also  requested  the  Ma,ster  to try. and  have  the  Chief Ebg.
change  his  way  of mnning  the  Engine  room because  he  is  running  the  engineers  and
all  of  the  crew  slowly  insane.    Iflter was  told  to  carry 115 #  steam pressure  on
Evaporator  &  5#  shell  pressure  and  3/4  glass  of water.    Wasn't  enough pressure  so
the  Evaporator  began  to  run  salt.    Was  abused  for  carrying  out  orders.    Iflter was
abused  for letting the  oiler ring two bells  too lout.   This  is  for the  relief al-
ways  rang  at  10 minutes  of the  hour  for  the  relief watch.

Richard  I,.  Thite,  3rd Asst.
r7rJ:I)/,J+

Superheater  relief valve  gasket  blew  out  at  12:50  P.M.  endangering  the

::f£:#;72;7fr:re#oa¥ep:¥:sV€:S::.asA;:::€:1:a:¥°£±y=:::£:ni#gt:h:e:::ran±t
line  flange  leading to  the  safety valve.

Richard  1„  Thite,  3rd  Asst.
8/4/44

Pushing boiler above  its  danger  point  causing the  makeshift  gasket  to  blow
again  when  it  was  unnecessary.    Then  logged  fireman.    Testimony  in  the  log  is  a
false  statement.    I warned  him  (the  Chief Engineer)  that  the  boiler was  going  to
bloww  off  twice.    But  the  warning went unheeded.    Fireman  refused  to  lower  pressure
and  light  off  fires.    But  firema.n did  as  he was  told,  then  the  Chief  continued  to
yell  and  scream at  him until  the  fireman replied,  l'This  isn't  the  first  ship  I  ever
fired  on''.    After popping the  boiler  off,the  ship  still didnlt  smoke.    Then was
called  by  the  bridge  requesting  smoke.    The  Chief Engineer  clains  ny. method  of mking
Smoke was  not  Satisfactory;  that  is  it wasn't  enough.    But  two  days  before  the  8-12
watch was  coxplimented  ty their  Smoke  screen  ty  the  Naval  lieutenant  and  3rd  Mate
and  2nd  Radio  operator,  saying  it  was  the  best  smoke  screen  we  erer  hed,  and  also
the  best  in  the  convey.

I/   i   I:   )
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